
did," she said. 
. 	. 

The former CIA finance officer 
is Jim Wilcott. Ills wife's name is 
Elsie. 

Wilcott testified behind closed 

doors before the House Select 
Committee on Assassinations last 
March 	• 

• He said the committee • had 
asked him not to discuss his testi-
mony, but it was learned from 
sources in Washington that he told 
the committee the CIA's role in 
Kennedy's assassination extended 
beyond covering up Oswald's em-
ployment to the involvement of 
other CIA employees in a conspira-
cy to kill the President. 

• 
Ke testified that he overheard 

CIA agents say "agency people" had 
Kennedy murdered because the 
President had reneged on a "secret 
agreement" with former CIA direc-
tor Allen Dulles to militarily sup-
port the CIA-backed 1961 invasion 
of Cuba. 

"CIA 	e killed Kennedy," 

Wilcott was repotted by a commit-
tee source to have told the commit-
tee. Wilcott provided a list of names 
of CIA officials in Tokyo, at the 
time who he said could support his 
testimony. 

CIA officials in Washington 
could not be reached last night to 
comment on their fotmer employ-
ee's allegations. 

* * * 

The Wilcotts were recruited by 
them as a husband and wife team 

in the late 1950s, shortly after they 
were married. 

"We were a two-for-one deal." 
he says. There is weary bitterness 
in his'voice. 

"We didn't even know what 
CIA was all about when we went to 
work for them," he said. They 
found out soon enough. During her 
polygraph test for security clear-
ance, the CIA interrogator asked 
Elsie, who had grown up on a farm, 
one of those standard polygraph 

Valowessur 

'CIA people  
killed 

Kennedy,' he 
reportedly. 

told the 
1..:A 

ot.i) t,- * * 	Sept. U2, 1 q78: 

d'ouple Talks About 
swald and the CI t - 	Pinekle 

es-(.'IA man poured his 
ca•e•of coffee and lit his 11th 

,t5,aret. 1‘le stared out the open 
•,,efirri,v into the oaiet blackness of 

a Coacord Sunday night The other 
ex-CIA person at at the dining 
table and looked frail and nervous. 
She was his wife. 

• They were talking about what 
. life  is like for a CIA couple. It 

wasn't long before they got into the 
bad parts. He made a face as if all 
the dirty little secrets were a 
stinking rose opening in front of his 
nose. 	• 	• 

He had been a CIA finance 
Officer for nine'years, she a secre-
tory-  to spies. They served together 
in Tokyo, Washington, D.C., and 

- Miami. Between them they saw 
enough to make them want out. 

. They were tad lot to talk, but they 
knew that, Someday, they would. 
They held their tongues for more 
than ten years. They were afrai4. 

• Now, the silence of a thousand 
sleepless nights is over. 

SUnday, in their Tao:lest Con-
cord home. they took ;FL-a unsettling 

• , journey back throuit ttke looking 
, glass into the never ewer world of 

the CIA. 

The place they descrtbed was a 
topsy-turvy land where old-fash-
loned values are clesi•••oyed in the 
name of saving them a perverse 
place  of so7loO hiaekinsil, betray- 
ing friends 	 psycho- 
paths and ho'oefiteoirie with mob-
sters, of pseialoayms ined crypt°- 

. • nyins, drunicar,:ts and ripoft artists, 
dirty money mid 	tricks and 
run-amok assa5.,siti,„ i Vace where 
error and folly wage lie!d reared in 
the almighty r arnt! (t: ecurecy. One 
assassin antanii those run amok was 
Lee Harvey O,;\,:!1,1 	according 
to the former Ct.1 manev than, was 
ic the tray of the CIA. 

"It wis coalition knowledge.in 
the Tokyo CIA staocia that Oswald 

	

vvorls ea etc 	agency," be said. 

-T:.at's tree." his wife said. 
"C'1!-•:: 	r Ana Pa”-1deo. was 

if: 	StatiOrt 

	

1;L:3, .; 	:46)11T, Oswald 
for the CS A. 

c^yie.ia -a -As s•entiering how the 
tie able to keep 

nrA, 	Lou I guess they 



geestions: Had she had ever beau 
with the animals She teas niabfirp-
gastect. "Why, an dithstpteriO 
any such thing was 
said. A friend of theirs kilo went 
through security clearence had 
OMB worked Ina mortuary. The 
CIA strapped him into a llh detente 
and asked him Ii he had ever had 
intercourse with a corpse. 

"I began to get **impression 
that there were a lot of weirdos in 
that organization," Jim Wilcott 
said. 

That impression biosionsed in 
Tokyo. There was, for instance, the 
matter of the Bulge/tut Imbues-
doe's bed. One Satan* morning 
when Mutt was holding deem 
teneritgAnWrilkille 	ota0On. 
good 	:ftimeM#ille Wirer 
tei Alak effer khk gin and 
tank and left him in on t morn-

11100011. "lel° alltle,thr /Jed  

et tsar litOrter  anthaseador to 
Ikon and tun* the elate seerets 
unfolded' between the sheet. the 
CM had taped  a Pair_tie,ler, torrid 
eltebdigla of maePisibiejorrSviteiges 
hero ine tag 	 Olt his 

. 	• 
The tips were beg train-

scribed by a yet** liaserican girl 
who warm Scariett Offluit, to she 
was. 	huntthated' by the 
sexual eintheraneershe was trans-
lating from the Bulgarian bedroom 

verimenlar: The CIA men thought 

this great sport and had Waken out 
dints Oil around While they kept 
playthig the steamy Pordono over  
and over as the young transistor 
turned redder than wine. When 
Wllcott dared to wonder what this 
had to do with national security the 
case officers looked at him like he 
was' some stick-in4he-mud account-
ant. 

Wileott's fiduciary duties in 
the Tokyo station — he was there 
from ism to 1964 — Weeded 
handing out upward Of $4 million a 
month in unmarked bills of various 
currencies for the *aeon's dirty 
rostra. 

• Mikan said the CIA had a 
phobia about fresh ethreacy —the 
physic** dirtier 	money the 

better, en, the dienry that used 

money lana Idea traCeiile- if some' 
or node the lnistalpe of ,bringing 

new billt itidardie' bank,' Wilcott 

and his *idea *UM scatter the cash 
on the floor and take off their shoes 
and lump  up and down on it like 
buttentlown collared grape crush- 

• The lackey Wilcott handed out 
wad dime in Moreways than one. 
Wilebtt Old he *reed than  other 
Ofkligente that same at his cash 
ended up in the hands of members 
cdpidae -  Japanese Mann of the 
>s k. who performed monodies.- 
bit services for the Tokyo station,  

kid to psychopathic personalities 
the 'CIA platted to release from 
%ethereal* mental hospitals and 
outfit as Vlet Cong to pillage South 
ViettuuneW villages, thereby turn-
ing the sympathies of our allies 
against the arcane V.C. 

* * * 
• f 	• 

WilcOtt's timbal disillusion-
Meld with ,t se CIA began when he 
was drafted into a "black opera-
tion" to entrap a friend into becom-
ing a double agent. His friend, was 
Peter Dadler, who he said was a 

of • Valdimir Dedyer. the 
v patriot and biographer of 

Peter worked in the Yugosla-
vian embassy in Tokyo in a finan-
cial post. *They' met while taking 
Japanese lessons and would go out 
for a drink together after class. CIA 
regulations require that an employ-
emttst repast any such contacts 
with any fereign nationals ' and, 
when Wean did, the agencydecid-
ed that he should :"set up" his 
friend, 

e operation took nine 
months and a considerable amount 
Of CIA teak. left station higher-
ups kept urging *noon to lavish on 
the Yugoslay. "The idea was to let 
him on the hook' get him used to 
the high Me Wilted said. At one 
point it was decided that Wilcott 
should "get him involved with 
women." The master plotter for 
this was Elsie Wilcott's boss, a spy 
named Dennis, who was head/ the 
Tokyo station's Soviet Russia Satel-
lite Division, where Elsie was a 
secretory. At one point  Details 
called Mrs. Wilma into his office 
and told her that her husband 
might end up in a compromising 
situation  with another woman but 
that he weld only be doing the 
deed for the good of her country. 
Thk did not serve•to stir the fires of 
her:patriot n., 
' e CIA Was always terrible 

to women — Oracularly the wives 
* agents," Elsie Wikett said. "The 
agency was both snobbish and 

Eventually Wilcott was told 

that being tieing "pbeited out" and 
a Mean uldied as "tvcruitatent 
agent" Onateing "cut In" to bribe 
or bledonali= the Yugoslav into 
spying unidlk evateintatry. Wilcott 
was told Dew to see his friend 
again. * doesn't know what hap-
pened heat -- he doesn't even 
know If bit did 'a good enough job 

corrupting his friend American-
style to Akio hint turn traitor. 
Once, ast kir Ise asked about Peter 

:will latt was told that he 
had 	k4OW.'• 	. 

* * 

ttik people drink like fish,"  

Wilcott win 	 over his 18th 
eOffee. The 'T 	, station kept 
booze in SliPply 	way meet  

offices *cep paper clips. It was 
generally used -- along with the 
dirty if untraceable cash Wilcott 
handed out — to coax Japanese 
journalists, labor leaders, intellec-
tuals and other opinion molders to 
see things the CIA way. "The 
station controlled every aspect of 
Japanese society," Wilcott said. 
This CIA bounty . of liquor was 
readily available to the agents, at 
prices amounting to nothing. A CIA 
employee could pick up a bottle of 
White Horse scotch selling for $12,  
in Tokyo for 75 cents at the office. 
Double martinis at military clubs 
frequented by the CIA were a 
nickel. ""At those prices you almost 
couldn't afford not to drink," he 
said. 

It was during these after-hours 
drinking sessions with other CIA 
men that Wilcott became aware of 
the nature of many secret CIA 
operations normally hidden by 
cryptonyms. "The need to know 
principle often went to hell at a 
bar," he said. One of the CIA 
operations he learned about in-
volved Lee Harvey Oswald. • 

The 'day Kennedy was shot 
there was rejoicing in the Tokyo 
'CIA station, Wilcott recalls. Most of 
the agents were not, like himself, 
"Kennedy liberals," bUt rather de-
spised the Camelot president for 
not sending the military in to 
rescue the CIA bunglers at the Bay 
of Pigs. The station was abuzz about 
Oswald sad, when Wilcott ex-
pressed disbelief at the talk that 
Oswald was a CIA employee, a caw 
officer told him: "Well, Jim, so and 
so, right aver there, drew an 
advance from you for Oswald un- 
der a crypto." 	 - 

In the months to come, be was 
to hear constant references to the 
station's earlier work on "the Os-
wald project." Wilcott said Oswald 
/tad been trained for his trip to 
Russia at Atsugi Naval Air Station, 
a plush supersecret cover basnlor 
the Tokyo CIA stations "special 
operations.' Wilcott says he no 
longer recalls the names of the CIA 
agents involved. He also didn't take 
notes back then, he says. He wasn't 
planning on exposing the CIA. The 
details he remembers have the ring 
of the authentic. 

The Cuban government invited 
Elsie and Jim Wilcott to Havana 
last month to testify before a "CIA 
tribunal" the Cubans had organized 
as the high point of a world youth 
festival. The former CIA couple 
went. It was the first time either of 
them had been to a socialist coun 
try. 

The Cubans were understand-
ably curious about the couple's 
experiences in the CIA's Miami 

statiqn, which carried oti a, MI-
seal Secret war against Cuba 
titre aghout the '60s. The CIA story  

the Vtalcotts toll the ,..'vhan.. 
much the sane 	the story ah.-1-. 
Tokyo -- bribes. blackmail, cur 'y 
cash for gangs of well-fed Sabo 
teurs, assassination plots against 
Castro and that old CIA standey, 
the Mafia. 

The Wilcotts are not your 

classic whistieblowers. They are 
among that select handful of 
former CIA employees who have 
spoken on the record about compa-
ny business, but they have not 
hustled a forum or written a book. 
They waited a decade to tell the 
House investigators what they 
knew about Oswald. They are not 
eager to be on television and Elsie 
Wilcott declined to have her pic-
ture taken. They prefer the ano-
nymity of Concord, where they 
have lived for several years. 

Jim Wilcott said he had lost 
several accounting jobs "under 
very strange circumstances" since 
he left the CIA in the late '60s. The 
agency is not beyond retribution, 
he says. He is still, frankly, nervous. 
The Wikotts are the first Fortner 
CIA ,couple to go public. They 
decided to tell what they know, if 
for no nobler reason, to sleep better 
nights. - 

Wilcott is going to do aims 
work "developing information' 
with Philip Agee, the former CU 
agent turned author and anti-Chl 
crusader. But Wilcott says he wil 
not take a dime for anything' he 
writes concerning She CIA. 

"I don't want people to third 
I'm doing this for the money," Bait 
the man who used to write check 
for the cm. • 


